
p SR!S Riles for Citv's 70th Anniv
t I'bns for a spectacular. 10-

ing the 7()th anniversary of 
Hedondo Beach have been tin- 
ve.ileil by Mayor Wil'iam F. 
C/.uleger and Ken Bnvd. presi 
dent of the Kcdnndo Reach 
Chamber of Commerce.

Members ol a :l()-meniber 
citizen enmmittce ai> at work 
on a schedule of events be 
lieved the most elaborate in 
the city's history.

Thousands of residents and 
visitiii}> tourists are expected 
to take part in the celebration. 
\vhich opens June 2!1 and con 
tinues through July 8. It will 
replace Ills annual Neptune 
Days extravagan/.a. under spon 
sorship of the Chamber.

Included among plans is the 
dedication of the new. mulli- 
niillion dollar Space Teehnolo- ( 
By I/aboralories facility at Avi 
ation and Compton boulevards.

IIKI.1lOJ'TKH tours of Re- 
dondo Beach King Harbor, a 
teen-age \au festival, water 
events and contests, surfing 
championship, a band concert 
and a demonstration of Navy 
nir power also are among 
scheduled events.

Boat races and displays, a 
street dance, an old-timers pic- 

.me and a wide variety of other 
 ^programs will add to the fes 

tivities.
"We know our indoor-out 

door celebration will pay fit- 
tinu tribute to the growth of 
Hedondn Beach." said Mayor 
CV.uleger in his official procla 
mation.

The celebration Is co-spon 
sored by the city of Redondo 
Beach, the Chamber of Com 
merce and principal King Har 
bor Leasees.

AnTVITir-' WILL be kicked 
off tomorrow, with dedication 
of Doulittlc I-i ne at Space 
Technology laboratories, at 
tended by the honoree. retired 
Gen. James Doolitlle.

Opening of a boat show in 
the Edison Company plant
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Hobo Dance Planned

The S(|iiare Links Beginners 

i'hiss, with 1H weeks of instruc- 

iiun behind them, holds a Ho 
bo Dance Saturday from 8 to 
11 p.m. at the I-'leming Junior 

High School. 25425 Walnut 

Aviv. Lomita.
lloppy Hopkins will call the 

dances Ladies are asked to 
bring a sack lunch for two.

SHIP AHOY! . . . Marilyn Wallace. "Miss Uedondo Boat Show.' 

residents to the show, which will open at 6 p.m. Friday for a 
caled at Beryl and Harbor Drive, will be npen daily from 2 to 
and July 4 from iiumi to 11 p.m.

is inviting all South Bay 
10-day run. The show. In- 
10 p.m. and on weekends

SOMETIIIMI FISHY . . . Donna l.aKue. Miss Beach Recreation, gets a preview of the com 

munity fish fry scheduled from 4 to 8 Friday. July 6, at the lledondo Beach City Park as 

part of the city's 70th anniversary celebration. Chef Jack Limbeck informs her that she 

can get a complete fish Teed for the 1892 price of 30 cents.

HEAR
EVERYTHING IN

CHURCH
Clearly and 
Comfortably

  

I MAICO
HEARING AIDS
Heating c»cry word, cn|0)in» evciy 
long . . . thc« can he your* when jo» 
rely on a tiny Maico hminic lid to 
correct Mint inditiduil hearing tol*.

1268 Sartori Av«.

Phone 320-0750

464 W. 6th Strtrt 

San Pedro   TE 7-2697

parking'lot also is planned for 
the first day. A public show 
and tours of King Harbor be 
gin Saturday, followed Sunday 
by a half do/en water events. 

The celebration closes Sun 
day. July 8. with old fashioned 
band music and other enter 
tainment during a picnic at the 
bamlshcll in City Park.

Sorrows remembered sweet 
en present joy.   Robert Pol- 
lok

Officers Request 
Addition to Force 
From More Fines

! MOTOKIST WAUMNd
Motorists cun consider them 

selves forewarned in an argu- 
' ment advanced for more patrol 
'officers included in the Tor- 
ranee police department's re- 

i quest for $56.000 increase in 
I their 1962-63 budget. They 
i expect to keep the budget in 
| balance through more traffic 
I fines.

OPEN SATURDAY APRIL 7th 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

No need to shop around save with the leader

YOU ALWAYS GET

HIGHEST
PREVAILING

EARNINGS*
AT AMERICA'S LARGEST

{You don't hart lo rend ihtjiutprint to etirn it}

AND ONLY HOME SAVINGS OFFERS YOU ALL 

THESE OUTSTANDING SAVINGS ADVANTAGES

NEW "EXTRA DIVIDEND" PLAN Your account now 

earns Irom day funds are received,when they remain to end ol 

quarter. This gives you up to 21 days ol extra earnings and 

could mean extra dividends (or you.

PERFECT 7J-Yi:AR SAFETY RECORD No one has ever 

lost a penny with Home Savings since its founding in 1889.

INSURED PROTECTION Accounts are doubly protected: 

by Home's billion dollar assets and insured to $10.000 by 

an agency of the federal Government.

LARGEST ASSETS Home is the lirst and only savings 

association in history to attain billion-dollar assets.

MAXIMUM CONVENIENCE Home has the largest 

number of branch offices in the nation. 

ACCOINTS TO $1 MILLION. Nearly 20,000 of our 

savors maintain accounts in five and six figures.

'ihh it Wr higher than )ou can get 
Irom any batik in ibt United States 
un it tion-reilricletl — H'ithilrati'iible — 
i/iurterl) compounded lariiigi account.

Current innuil t

AMERICA'S ONLY BILLION DOLLAR SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE 
1511 Cravens Ave. 

at El Prado 
FA 8-9244 
SP 5-3118

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 4-Friday: 9 to 6

FEDERAL
NOMt LOAN I»HK MITIM UtUHt

ftVINCI >ND lOtN INIUItNCI COMOMIIOM

HOME

U>ln Offlci: 761 S. BroldNiy, Lot An|(llt

^^^^

TRAVEL SPECTACULAR

LAST BIG WEEK!
Nothing to buy, think up or write! It's easy! Simply fill in your immc on 

an entry blank and send it in. We're holding HUH huge "Travel 

Spectacular" to dranmti/.e the fact that more people mop at Hut 

"Happy Motoring" sign than any other . . . H'B literally the 

WORLD'S FIRST C'HOH'K. And, for service or fine Kasoline 

products make the WORLD'S 1-TRST CHO1CK your first choice, too!

6 GRAND PRIZES! A SUM) bill for a family vacation. I'l.l /.S a car to 

UM» on your trip, to keep ... a I-'OUD CALAX1K; or CHKVROLKT 

Bel-Air; or PLYMOUTH "Savoy"; or TUXKDO PARK Mt-i-p' 

UNIVERSAL; or STUDKHAKI5K LARK; or RAMHI.KR AMl'.RI- 

CAN Station Waijuii. /'/.(.'.S radio, heater, automatic transmission, 

ATLAS BUCRON TIRI-'.S and KRKilKlNG automobile air condi. 

turner. PLUS a net ol SAMSON 1TK luugago. I'l.US a UliLL & 

1IOWRLL Bmin movie cmnera and projector outfit.

6 LONE STAR El Dorado 18 Ft. Express Cabin Cruisers America's most popular 

aiiuiitu: station wanon willi matching Head Maslt-r 1600 Trailers. Plus tVINRUDC 

LARK IV 40 H.P. motors . . . new powerhead, electric starting, automatic clioke.

10 APACHE -Cagle" Camping Trailer* lor comptis who want to 'rough it" in style

10 CUSHMAN Super Eagle Motor Scooters that give a road-hugging ride.

30 McCULLOCH "200" RACING KARTS each with McCULLOCH MC-7 engine.

liglitweiKlit and lively!

50 BELL & HOWELL Smm MOVIE OUTFITS-tlgctric eye zoom lens camera ano)

projector.

50 BERNZ-0 MATIC PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS for indoor or outdoor UM

200 EVANS Viscount 400 Bicycles, choice ol boy*a or girl's model. Designed by

Lviinu Products Co.

SOO ZEBCO Re«l-N-Rod Outlits; Model 99 Reel, 6-lt. tubular glass rod. For freltt

water spin-tislilng.

300 COLEMAN Picnic Coolers, famous Snow-Lite model, tugged and lightweight.

150 RAY-0-VAC Spoilsman Lanterns with red signal flashers. Portable, tor camping

HUMBLE
OIL 4 REFINING COMPANY

America's Leading ENergy COmpany

'QH in tntry tltnk H your Into Ottliftt 
fiiUr now, enler otlm

is the World's FIRST Choice!
.t. II. i.,L1« O.I t Mining Cgn


